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SIX SONNETS

By A. Bronson Alcott

1. Elizabeth Peabody

2. Nathaniel Hawthorne

6. W1lliam Lloyd Garrison

-4. Yargaret Fuller

5. Ralph lialdo Emerson

6. Ralph Waldo Emerson (At his funeral)



Elizabeth Peabody

DAUGHTER of .lielory! ho her watch dotb keep

O'er dark Oblivion's land of shade•and .dream,

• Peers down into the realm of ancient SleeL,

'qere tLcIlht uprises with a sudden gleam

And lights the devious path 'twixt BE and - SEEY;

Tythologist1 that dost thy legend steep

Plenteously- with opiate and anodyne,

Ihweaving fact with fable, line with line,

Entangling anecdote and episode,

Vindful of all that all men meant or said,—

We follor,•pleased, thy labyrinthine road,

By Arladne's skein and lesson led:

For thou Last wrought so excellently well,

Thou drop'st more casual truth than sages tell.



Nathaniel Hawthorne

ROMANCER, far more coy than that coy sex!

Perchance soine stroke of magic thee befell,

Ere thy baronial keep the use did vex,

Nor grant deliverance from enchanted spell,

But tease thee all the while and sore perplex,

•Till thou that wizard tale shouldst fairly tell,

Eetter than poets in thy own clear prose.

Painter of sin in its deep scarlet dyes,

Thy doomsday pencil Justice doth expose,

Hearing and judging at the dread assize;

New England's guilt blazoning before all eyes,

No other chronicler than thee she chose.

'fagician deathless! dost thou vigil keep,

Whilst 'neath our pines thou feio-nest deathlike sleep?



William Lloyd Garrison

FREEDOM'S first champion in our fettered land!
Nor politician nor base citizen
Could gibbet thee, nor silence, nor withstand.
Thy trenchant and emancipating pen
The patriot Lincoln snatched with steady hand,
Writing his nameand thine on parch-ment white,
Midst war's resistless and ensanguined flood;
*Then held that proclamation - high in sight
Before his fratricidal countrymen,—
"Freedom - henceforth throughout the land for aill"---
And sealed the instrument with his own blood,
Bowing his mighty strengthfor slavery's fall;
Whilst thou, stanch friend of largest liberty,
Survived,--its ruin and our peace to see.



Mvaret Fuller

THOU, Sibyl rapt! vihose syip.pathetic soul

Infused the 1;:yst'ries thy' toDgue f.ajled to tel.];

Though front thy lips the marvellous accents fell,

And weird wise meanings o'er the senses stole,

Through those rare cadences, with winsome spell;

Yet, even in such refrainings of thy voice,

There struggled up a wailing undertone,

That spoke thee victim of the Sisters' choice,—

Charming au i others, dwelling still alone.

They left thee thus disconsolate to roam -,

And scorned thy dear, devoted life to spare.

Around the storm-tost vesAl sinking there

The wild waves chant thy dirge and welcome hoffle;

Survives alone thy sex's valiant plea,

And the great heart that loved the brave al:1d free.



R. W. Emerson

Hierophant, and lyrist of the spul!

Clear insight thine of universal ilnd;

nile frc its otypts the nascent Powers unroll

Each in its order seeks its natural kind,

And represents to consciousness the Whole.

These latent or apparent, stir or sleep;

letchful o'er widening fields of airy space;

Or slumbering sightless in the briny deep;--

Thou, far above their shows, servant of Grace,

Tread'st the bright way from SPIRIT down to

Sense,

Interpreting all symbols to thy race, —

Commanding vistas of the fair Inense,

And glimpses upward far, where, sons of Heaven:

Sit in pantheon throned theSacred Seven.



R. . Rmerson

His harp is silent: shall successors rise,
Touching with venturous hand the treffibling string,
Kindle glad raptures, visions of surprise,

And wake to ecstasy each slumberin thing?
Shall life and thought flash new in wondering ewes,
As when the seer transcendant, sweet and wise,
World-wide his native melodies did sing,
Flushed with fair hopes and ancient memories?

Ah, no! That matchless lyre shall silent lie;

None bath the vanished minstrel's wondrous skill

To touch that instrument with art and will;

With him winged Foesj doth droop and die;---

While our dull age, left voiceless, must lament

The 'bard high Heaven had for its service sent.


